THESIS PROPOSAL FORM
BS (Media Studies)

Semester ______________ 20 _____

Name:_________________ Registration No: _____________ Program:___________

Credit Hours previously completed: ______________ Semester __________________

Registered Credit Hours registered this time: ___________ Semester ______________

Thesis: 03 credits (full load) in a Semester.
The deadline of submission of progress report is by final exam week at the end of the semester. Default grade is U.

Title (or Area of Study):

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Major Advisor (Name): ____________________________________________

This form must be completed and signed by the Student, Major Advisor, Head of Examination &
Academic and Program Manager.

I have registered for 03 Credits of BS (Media Studies) Thesis.

__________________  ____________________  ____________________  ____________________
Student               Major Advisor                Controller Academics                      BS(MS)
                                                        Program Manager

__________________  ____________________  ____________________  ____________________
Date                   Date                     Date                       Date